[Biological study of spontaneous amyloidosis in PS mice].
A remarkably severe spontaneous amyloidosis involving multiple organs has characterized the inbred PS mouse strain since the 25th generation. The amyloid substance was extracted with H2O and purified by successive gel filtrations on Sephadex G100, Sephadex G10 and Biogel P4. It was submitted to biochemical, immunochemical and histochemical analysis in order to determine its origin. Potassium permanganate resistance of the affinity for Congo Red dye, aminoacid composition, cross-reactivity with anti-mouse light chains antisera suggested an amyloidogenic process comparable to that described for the AL substance in man. However, even if abnormal lymphoid infiltrates were present in several organs, the presence of M component could not be demonstrated in serum or urine of these mice. This indicated either a limited tumoral mass or a tumor poorly secreting a precursor that would be strongly amyloidogenic. Alternatively, the existence of a so far unidentified precursor could not be excluded.